
2018/2019 Anticipated Costs (based on past history, experience, and future plans)
General Goal is "Zero Balance" Budgeting (Player Fee Income + Fund Raising = Expense on an annual basis + saving for next uniform purchase)

How does the Booster Club use the Player Fees?
(This is an approximation of how the Fees are spent; full detail is also available for review.)

Annual Costs of Program paid by Annual Player Fee
Business Expense 1200 bank processing, league lineup, supplies
Off-Season Thank you for Coaches 2620 Camps and Leagues
Community Service Projects 250
Insurance 500 For Booster Board members
"In the Game" 1000 Families may apply for help in paying costs; application required
"Spirit in the Stick" Scholarship 1000 Graduating Seniors compete for a scholarship paid to a 2 or 4 yr school
Pictures 650 Team pictures taken in spring - all receive basic package
Team Equipment Supplies 3000 Balls, nets, chalk, first aid equip, et al
Field / Facility Rental 500
Helmet Decals 1000
Away Game Meals 2000 7 away * 3 tms * 20 pers*5$/player; done in past tho not last year
Referees 200
Game Filming / HUDL 500 All games are filmed and stored on HUDL
Coach Support / Apparel 3000
Varsity Shorts 1050 35 at $30 each
Senior Day Gifts 400 10 at $40 each
Build Uniform Funds 3000 Money put away each year with target of new uniform set each 4 years
Manager Gifts 180 6 mgrs $30 each
Banquet Guests/Awards 450 8 guests $30 each; ~10 awards $20 each
Banquet Program 500 Printing

23,000$        

354$   

The Player Fee is set at $250; the difference is $100 that needs to be made up by fundraising contribution to the Club by each Player

Our Fundraisers are: 
Silent Auction: Every player sells $100 of merchandise   ------- Annually: $40 goes to Club; $60 goes to LAX CASH
If use King Soopers Gift Card at rate of $300 / month    ------- Annually: $36 goes to Club; $144 goes to LAX CASH
If use SCRIPS at a rate of $100 / month    ------- Annually: $24 goes to Club; $24 goes to LAX CASH

Annually: $100 to club; $228 goes to LAX CASH

FYI: Not included in the summary above is the money collected "per player" and then spent - Examples include: gear purchased through the club
 (helmets, pinnies, bags), league fees, new Uniforms about every four years, Spring Break costs (reservations, tickets, games, refs, etc) 

If we have 65 players in the program, the funding 
needed per player is:


